
  

 

 

 

 

IBC & Mrs. Mitchell handing out Gift Cards to Seniors at the 

USF IB Exam  

 Faith Twinamaani and Holly Smith won gift cards for working hard 

to the end on their History exam and reading the directions carefully 



 

 Aditya Nair won for being the first one to show for his History Exam, 

he arrived by 7:15 am 

 Anagha Hesaraghatta for working diligently through the entire exam 

 Aditi Parashar won for the first one to show up-she arrived by 

11:30pm (Afternoon Exam) 

 Neep Patel won for working dillegently through the end and 

showing a commitment to do well at the Biology Exam 

 

Proctors are still needed!  

 

IB Exams are on USF Campus.  Parking passes will be given by Mrs. Nishira 

Mitchell.  Any questions, please contact nishira.mitchell@sdhc.k12.fl.us 

 

Volunteers can stay as long as your able, but would prefer if you can stay a 

majority of the testing time.  Please click on the link below: 

https://tinyurl.com/y4e25fho 

 

Your assistance is much appreciated!! 

 

*Volunteers cannot Proctor on test date/time your child is testing  

 

  

 

mailto:nishira.mitchell@sdhc.k12.fl.us
https://kingib.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f235b80483a5f04de90e261fe&id=c9b3a33754&e=99c1f137b9


 

Sophomore Sweet Endings 
 

The Sophomores enjoyed a Sweet Celebration after their AP Euro Exam.  

They were treated to Smoothies, Candies, and a Donut Bar 

 

Committee Members: 

Jennifer Branch 

Heather Devenbeck 

Amy Globenfelt 

Purnima Kumar 

Marvina Larry 

Elisa Schwartz 

Lynette Hathaway - IBC VP Events 

Sandra Ruzycki - IBC Treasurer 

 

Thank you to the Families & Businesses for your donation: 

Cross Family 

Concas Family 

Somerset-Jordan Family 

Stuart-Cunningham Family 

Smoothie King 

Dunkin Donuts 

Winn Dixie 

IB Connection  

 



  

 

  



 

  

  

  

 

  



 

  

 

 

Top 5 Finalist for Florida Teacher of 

the Year 

 

Congratulations Dr. Dakeyan Graham  

 

https://kingib.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f235b80483a5f04de90e261fe&id=bfc28dde34&e=99c1f137b9


  

 

  

 



 

 

KHS Mentoring Program 

The program is going well. So many 

faculty members highlighted more 

positive changes with their students 

and they are building an unforgettable 

bond. Mrs. Mitchell brought everyone 

together for a lunch.  If you would like 

to sponsor mentoring at King with 

monetary or other donations, please 

email nishira.mitchell@sdhc.k12.fl.us.   

This is an initiative that highlight the 

bonds that all King students share as 

the group is comprised of IB students 

and non IB students.  

 "Many Lions One Pride" 
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Your feedback is needed, as we end the 2018-2019 

school year.  

 

Please take a few minutes to complete our 

IBC Commnication Survey: 

 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/HPTQ9SD 

 

If you would like to update your email address please 

visit www.kingib.org and click on 

"Forms" & "IB Connection Email Registration"  

 

 

  

Upcoming Events 

 Current - Sr Program Dedication Sale 

https://kingib.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f235b80483a5f04de90e261fe&id=cb7256bb7b&e=99c1f137b9
https://kingib.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f235b80483a5f04de90e261fe&id=6b76e3e090&e=99c1f137b9


 

 May 1- May 16 - AP Exams 

 May 1- May 22 - IOC Testing 

 May 1 - May 24 - IB Exams 

 May 23 - Sr IB Banquet 

 May 29 - Sr Graduation 

 May 31 - Last day of School 

 

  

 


